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J. XV. DOWEN, Kdltor and Froprlotor

Tormi of Subscription.
lnocopv,onoycar.$l 60 Ouo cop)',8mos 1 00

Onecop'v.ll iiiim..., 15 Ono copy,4moa. Bt)

J T not paid within the year., !?!
Clubs of Twenty ,T.

The McArthiir KnqIUKKR cirr.uliiteo 1' UK.
OH" POBTAUK wllliin the limits of Vinton
County.

Tlio McArthiir KnQUIbkb and Ihe Chrlt-Vn- n

Witnf will bo Bont to ono person ono
year for 3 00. .

A failure to notify a discontinuance lit tho
end of tlio time subscribed for, will be taken
ax a now engagement for subscription.

Advertising Kates.
Tlio space occupied by 10 lines of this (Non-pnv-

1) tvpo shall constitute a equine.
Uulound Figure Work 00 eouta additional.

8 ino8. 6 mna. lit 11IOS.

Ono square, t 4 00 $ U 00 V (X)

Two squares. r oo 7 01) 10 (X)

Three squares, 1 00 10 00 15 (XI

1'i n r qunros, uoo ia 00 IB (X)

MVSqliarOH, 10 00 15 OO Si) U)

,'4 eolninn, U 00 13 (X) 50 (X)

, column. 15 0(1 ST) 40 00

One column, S16 00 OU HO 00

t,CL: Advertisements N 00 per squaro for
11 ml insertion; and SO eouta per square for
each additional insertion.

.Business Cards, not exceeding o linos, d

- All bill's due ob first liikertJoSpXWwry

Jlills with regular advertisers to tie pain
quarterly,

IlHsliiwssNotlcos 10 centa alino. Marriage
Notices according to tlio liberality of the
parties.

Yearly advertisers entitled to quarterly
chunires. '

Ailvoruseuionts not olhcrwlKO onlered, will
be continued until ordered discontinued, and
charged aceordlnirlv.

HOTELS.

gOWEN HOUSE,

(Fonnorly Sands House,)

ZALE8KI,0III0.
EGBERT BOWEN7 PuopinETon.

ThiBjIouse, which Isconvonlontto thoH. H.

diot, Blnco chanifing proprietors, has bojn
thofoui?lily renovated and refurnished, and
the prevent proprietor oilers to traveler und
boarders the beat accommodations.

(iood Htnlileon tho premises.
fliay TEIIMS HOST REASONABLE

tw&ol

rniOFF house.M
MAIN STREET,

LAM-CASTE- OHIO.
JAMKS MILLER, - 1'roprietor.
CUAHLGS ii. llAllID, Clerk .

House newly furnished; as a flret-claa- a ho-

tel, the House stands unrivulud. Fine sam
ple rooms on tne urat uoor,

gAUGIIMAN HOUSE.

G. V7. Tinkham and Mrs. Eliza Hy-

son, Proprietors.

zaleski, o.
Having leased this Hotol, wo would Inform

the travuliug public und othera, that they
have tlioroiiKhly reiioviitinl and refurni.lied
It. Jt ia cupaeious and commodious, and tlio
proprietors will endeavor to accemmodate all
who may favor Ilium with their pntronniro.
J.uuch served upon a moment's notice. Teams
will be provided lor. Tobacco, Cigars, etc.,
kept at nil tiniea. Terms moderate.

July 10, lifla-Ui-

a. 1

'TULBERT HOUSE,

MoARTHUR, OHIO.
JAM EH WOIIKMAN, Froprlotor.

This House, h luce changing proprlctora, has
been thoroughly renovated from ''top to bot-

tom." The present proprietor offers to trav-
elers tho bcBt accommodation in clean and
neat style, at low prices. Come und try it

liooif stabling, and horses will bo well enred
for. C. W. IHiiNKTT's "Hub lino" starts from
tills House daily, at Vi o'clock lioou, for tlio
Railroad. 10-e- ly

IGGS HOUSE.B
Prenderqast & Jennings, Pro's.

Cou. JIarkkt and Front St's.

This House fronts tho Btcnmhotit Landing,
and convenient to the It. It. Depot. Elegant-
ly and richly furnished lor convenience and
comfort

ASSIE HOUSE.M
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

rRENDEROAST & JENNIXG9, - - Pro's.
8. L. MiTOUKLL, ... - Clerk.

This Hotel Is In tho most convenient part of
the city 011 Front St., between Market and
Junoi'soii.

MERICAN HOTEL.

Corner High anil SUto Bui., nearly opposite
State House,

OOLTTMBire, OHIO.
JD. J. DLOUNT . Proprietor.

Th la Hotel is furnished throughout with all
the modem Improvements. Uiitnta can rely
on tlio best treatment and very low bills.

Street ( lira pna this Hotol to und from nil
Railroad Depots.

"SHAM HOUSE.

"jACKIGOIN--, OHIO.
T. M. HUDSON, Proptlotor.

Th!a bnuso Inn boon thoroiurlilv renovated
and boautil'nlly furulHlmd. Having superior
facilities, everything will be dune to uuko
guoats coniioriuuie.

EP0T HOTEL.

L1COTHE, OHIO.
M. MEUKLU --- --. Proprietor,

rtll.l. 1I.....I - ...... 11... II n win. I Tin
I ill. iiiimi, 1. lew mufc 11,11,1 .iiu ivi.ii.u.,,, 'm

not, and wlieii all travelers on all trains can
l.iko mimln, has just been greatly enlarged and
tlliiruugiiiT rv'iiiruii, iiiiiiiiuu, 1.1111 1.
111 noinphito order for tho reception of guests.
Triilns atop ten minutes for meals, forma
inuuprino. ... , .,

QRAWIOEDHOUSE,
Corner Sixth and Walnut BtrooU,

oiuaiisriTATi, OHIO.
r."j. OAK EH A J. T. FIH11RR, Pronrlntflrs,

J NO. MO INTYHM A J. 11. CONNkXLY, ClorkS.

This homo lias boon ontlraly Roflttod and
Bomodeluil, ami is in an itoaueci a

' riBST-CtAS- S nOTEL,
Ai.i.TnsLuxuBiMOi'TnsHiiAsoN. Talil;

surpMsodhy uone In th. West. Ample and
ulnasant aooommodatloni for travelers. Ulvo

Hi a eail. OAJL U A CO.. Pwprls Wrs.

ATTORNEYS.

0. T. GUNNING,

AT LAW
MoARTHUR, C1H(.

Prompt atlcntloji given to all legal business
ntrualud to Ills cure,
onicont his reaidenco.
Feb. 2(1, 1OT1.

B. F. ARMSTRONG,

ATTOE1TEY AT LAWU'AH,THVR, o- -

OFFICE In Second Story of Davis' Iluild-In- g,

opposite Vlntoii County .National Jlnuk.
July 80. 1B73 ly.

J M. McGILIIVEAY,

ATTOENEYAT LAW
MOARTHUR, OHIO.

Will attond promptly to any business glvon
his care and management in any Courts of

Vinton and adjoining countioa. . OKFick In

u S. CLAYP00LE,

ATTOEKEYA LAW
MoARTHUH.OIIIO.

Proskcutinq Attohnky ok Vinton County.
Will praotlco in Rosa, Vinton and ailjolning

counties. All legal business entrusted to his
care promptly attended to.

MARBLE.

B. E. HIGGINS & BR0.,

MANl'FACTUREHB OP

Marblo llonumonts, Tomb Ctones,

MANTLKS. FURNITURK, 4o.,

IiOaAW, ... OHIO.
Good Assortment of Mnrlilo constantly on

hand. All kinds of CEM ICTEItY WOUKilone
to order In the llncst style.

Photographs.

c.j- - BILLINGIIURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in all kinds of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FRAMES,
Picture Cord and Plcturo Nails.

UK? COPYING carefully done, and tho
smnllost pi'itures enlarged to any size, and
finished in Oil, Water-color- or India Ink, or
any other stylo that may bo desired, at the
I.0WINT KATKS.

Largo and llnelv finished Photographs can
bo made from scratched and faded Pictures.

Pictures of all kinds Framed to order, and
all work warranted to give satisfaction.

tf

Dentistry.

S. T. BOGGESS,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Jackson O. H., Ohio.

WW Can at all times bo found at his odlce.
TEETH EXTRACTED absolutely with

ain, and with perfect siil'otv. by the use of
AUUHINU UAS. elU

Insurance.

INSURANCE.

McARTHUll AGENCY

The Home
' OfColumbus,
Is ono of tho best managed
Insurance Companies in Ohio.

Rates as low as any No. 1.

responsible company.

Losses promptly adjusted
without litigation.

II. C.JONES, Agent.

OLD LONDONBININGER'S GIN.

Especially designed for the uso ol the Mtdt- -
cnl J'rvtttlon, and the Family, possessing
inoso mirintia medicinal properties Which
belong to an Old and J'urt Gin.

liulispoiiHlblo to Females. Good for A7J-ne- y

Complaint: A delicious Tonlo. Put up
In cases, containing una dozen bottle each,
and aold by nil druggists, grocers, fte. A. M.
ltlNNlNHKH A Co., eatalilialied 1778, No. IB
lloavur Street, Mow York. o,lw85-0m- .

Hack Line.

JJoAB THUS. HACK LINE

Cuaules W. BARNKtr, Proprietor

"T"T7"IMi run rnrnlarly to M'Artlmr Station
VV to meet all (ruins.
Hack leaves Mo Arthur Post Office at 10

o'clock, A. M to meet Fast Line West; at II
M. to meet the Cincinnati Kinross going east;
t o'clock f, M., to meet tho St. Louis Express

going west, at ft p. M for Faat Line east.
Will meet tho Pnrkeraburg, Marietta and

ZMeakl Accomodation on application In por-ao- n

or bv letter.
Orders loft at the Post Oflloo, MoArthur, or

J1UIII1B., I'lVUJIIU III.MTIIIIOIl IU.
uue V AULE8 W. BARNKTT.

Selected Poetry.

Christ.

M. C. EDWARDS.
Ill my blindness he Is sight,
In the darknesa ho is light;
Poor I am, hut he Is wealth;
1 am weak, but ho is health'
I am dust beneath his fee,
But in him I am complete.

Lost and wandering from the fold.
Weak and perishing with cold,
In his anna he took me up,
(iavo to mo tha healing cup,
Showed to mo his hands and side,
Blessed and niado 1110 satisfied.

Weak, Imperfect la my soul.
But Ins goodness makes mo whole;
Living, dying, atill the same,
I shall triumph through hia name.
O how blessed to abide

Original Story.

Written for THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS.

MIDNIGHT AND NOONDAY.

BY ECCE FRATER.

CHAPTER XV.

Tho rapid steps of the comer

soon brought him to the door,

when ho promptly informed the
family, that Willie had been

thrown from his horse and se-

riously injured, and was at that
time speechless, lying in the
house of Deacon Crocko.

That the reader may the bet-

ter understand us, the boy had
been sent three miles from the
village that evening after
school, to attend to some af
fairs for Mr. L.

When this sudden, sad news
was divulged to the Uncle and
Aunt, there was hot haste about
that house for a few moments,
and both were on their way to

Mr. Crocko's.

On their arrival, they found

that Willie had revived some-

what, and was able to converse.
His injury seemed to be . inter
nal, as he frequently spit out
largo quantities of blood.

The Doctor had been sent
for, and arrived shortly after
Mr. and Mrs. L. After exam-

ination, Dr. Hoy remarked,that
he could not tell how serious
the injury was, as it seemed to

be produced by the force of the
fall, but hoped it would not
prove fatal.

That night, it was "mid-

night," in tho heart of Mrs. Lo

renzo, as she sat beside the bed

and listened to the heavy
breathings of her idolized boy.
At times he seemed delerious,
and then lie would talk so

plaintively about the other
world, and about his Aunt and
the Parson ; that tears were of
ten rolling down the cheeks of
Mrs. Lorenzo in spite of all she
could do.

Mr. Lorenzo, soon became
weary, and went to sleep. Oth-

ers did the same, and tho kind
Aunt watched the little sufferer
alone, with the good angel
vigils.

By-and-b- y, the boy roused
again, and seeing his kind- -

hearted Aunt by him, he reach
ed out his arms and placing
thorn around her neck, said:

"Dear Aunt, have they left
you alone. You are my dear
kind friend no one so good as
you," and with these words he
pressed many a warm kiss up-

on the pale face of his dear
Aunt.

"Willie," said his Aunt, "did
you rest easy during your
Bleep?"

"I guess I did, for I thought
I was living in one of the pret-

tiest countries I ever saw. The

whole land was covered with
pretty flowers, trees were bur-

dened with Iruit and birds were
singing songs, mingled with
words amid the groves. I saw
all the dear friends of other
years, and above all the Lord
Jesus Christ."

"Did you speak to Jesus, or
He to you, Willie?" said Mrs.
Lorenzo.
. "Yes." The' first thing he

told mo was that he had always
loved good children, and that
he loved me and heard my pray
era, and when he told mo that

he Itcard my prayers then I
shouted aloud our joy, for it dhl

not seem to me that I was

dead, and I felt that if Jesus
'heard my prayers,' then I
could have all the help I need-

ed, and get to go to school, and
become a minister of the Gos-

pel."

"Yes, yes dear boy, Jesus
hears the prayers ,of all who

love him and pray in faith, and
Ho will give you all the need
you require in your endeavors
to be a good and useful man."

For along time, both remain-

ed silent, as if engaged in
er in prayer and deep thought,
kwlwMtMrrLweiweoHwdTijV
and came blundering into the
room, rubbing his half open

eyes.

"What time is it?"

"Twenty minutes after four"
said the wife.

"La me 1 1 slop so sound that
I never woke up all this time,
and entirely forgot that the boy
had to be set up with, but then
I am not such a baby about
small matters as my little wifo"

said the warm hearted calcula-

ting Mr. Lorenzo.

"I feel quite uneasy about
the result of Willies hurt, so I
did not feel like sleep," said
Mrs. L

Hallo ! Bill, wake up boy,
what about our going home?"

"Don't speak so loud hus-

band, Willie is not asleep and
you will rouse the whole
house."

"What if I do, its time they
were up any how, and about
getting ready for their days
work," said our L.

Willie, now took occasion to

tell his Uncle that he was much

better and thought he could be

taken home soon.
"Soon" said the gruff, man,

do you mean a week or two

hence? You must go home
this morning, I don't propose
to pay a bill for keeping you
here for a week or two."

"Oh! husband, we must not
be too hasty about his removal
you know" replied the wife.

"I will go at any time you
see proper to take me" said the
boy.

"The physician must be con-

sulted" said Mrs. Lorenzo, "be-

fore I shall consent to his re-

moval."

"Then I'll go right off and
see what Dr. Hoy says, and I
have no doubt but what he will
decide that fresh air will be
good for the lad," said Mr. Lo-

renzo.
TO BE CONTINUED.

Water from Great Depths.

An apparatus has been re-

cently devised in Germany for
obtaining specimens of water at
any desired depth of the ocean.
A strong, heavy vessel, entirely
closed and empty, has a valve
through which water may be
admitted, but which is only put
in motion by moans of powerful
electro-magne- ts connected with
a wire which accompanies the
rope by means of which the ap-

paratus is lowered from the
ship. When the empty vessel,
which is in fact a plummet, has
reached the required depth, a
current t)f electricity is sent
from the battery on shipboard
to the coils below ; the magne-

tism thus generated opens the
valves, and the vessel is filled

and ready to bex drawn up.

It is said, that a bar of iron
worth five dollars it is worth,
when manufactured into horse
shoes, $10 00; table knives,
$1 80 ; bottons and buckles,
$4,035; springs of watches,
$250,000.

A youag man in Allentown
opens 100 oysters in six min-

utes, and an old man there
swallows them as fast.

Deep Sea Discoveries.

Otie of tho discoveries made

by the deep sea soundings of

the;;; Challenger expedition,
which, arrived recently at
Benhiida from the Azores, is a

mountain ridgo which extends
froni; Greenland to the 'mouth
of the Amazon on tho coast of

Soulp America, and includes
the fwholo volcanic region of
the jlzores. This ridge is no-

where more than two miles be-

low the ocean level. Toward
theWst it is divided between
Eur ope and Africa by an im-

mense valley from two and a

Mi thr ?e miles in tlcnth.
The valley reaches north of the
equator as far as the fifty-secon-d

degree of latitude. If this

valley were not under water it
rould present a view of whose

niagnificence no conception can
be formed, for in tho north it
extends to the gigantic moun-

tains of the Cape Verde and
the Canary Islands, the latter
of which, with the peak of Ten-eri'fl- e,

would be 26,000 feet in

height. Maderia would com-

mand from a height of 20,000
feet, a view of this valley and

another stretching toward the
Mediteranean. On the western
side of the ridge is a vast un-

dulating plain, which extends
at an average depth of two and

three quarter miles to the

American coast. Bermuda,
which rises now only 200 feet
above the ocean level, is, in fact,
an isolated column 15,000 feet

high, which would overlook an

amphitheater of at least 500
miles in radius. Between the

West Indies and America, and
in the vicinities of the Azores,
the water is of uniform depth
and warmth. There was
much animal life found in the
great depths. The blind Crus-

tacea appear to belong to the
Western hemisphere; in this
part these animals require many
eyes. A sea garnel was caught,
which, singular to relate, had
four eyes, two of which were in

the front knee-joint- s.

An Important Enterprise.

[From the Atchison Champion.]

J. V. Coon, Esq., of Elyria,
Ohio, owns, near Blue Rapids,
about a thousand acres of land,
all underlaid with gypsum of

the best quality. He thinks
fully a hundred thousand tons

of this article are uncovered,
and the quantity is absolutely
unlimited. Mr. Coon's atten

tion was some time ago attrac

ted to these extensive beds of

gypsum, and he determined to

test their value. He took spec

imens of the article East, and
had it examined by the most
competent men. Among others
it was examined and tested by

the managers of the Plaster of
Paris Works, at Sandusky,Ohio,
tho most extensive in the Uni
ted States, and pronounced by

them superior to any ever be

tore known in this country. It
is pronounced by competent
judges to bo equal to the mate
rial of France, from which the
article takes its name. Satis
fied upon this point Mr. Coon

sent to Bluo Rapids two .Porta
ble crushing machines, with en
gine and boiler, for manufac
turing the plaster, and has giv-

en tho matter a thorough test.
The result has confirmed the
opinion of the experts and who

examined tho material and jus-

tified the expectations of Mr,

Coon. He has produced speci
mens of plaster, tho quality of
which has never been excelled
either in the country or Europe.

Boots are stiff, straitened
and confined, like Egyptian
mummies, which are bound
round with thousand of yards
of ribbon.

General News.

; f
Stylish kid gloves are .down

to fifty cents per pair in New

York..

Ashtabula, Ohio, is illumina
ting itself with gas made from

crude petroleum.

Instead of going to Cuba to

recruit, they are now recruiting
to go to Cuba.

Ozonized water i3 becoming
largely in request as a beverage
in Europe.

Portland, Me., is proud of a
citizen who has had five wives

and forty-tw- o children.

h(liTiTiCTOtrIfl(llanrg"a"
hunting and ship their venison
home by railroad express.

A hundred years ago it took
only 1,200 lamps to light Paris.
Now it requires nearly 40,000.

A Boston man was cursing
an editor the other day when
he fell dead. Several similar
instances have been lately re-

ported.

There is more carpeting
made in the Nineteenth ward
of Philadelphia than in all t he

the looms of the rest of the
United States and Great Brit-

ain.

There is no doubt that Bos-

ton feels the hard times. The
drama fails to draw over
two-third- s of a house, and
those who go growl about the
price.

The problem of telegraphing
in the Chinese language, to
write which requires some 50,-00- 0

different characters, has
been solved in this way : A few

thousands ot the characters
most used, are cut upon wooden

blocks and are at each telegraph
station. The China merchant
selects the blocks whicbfex-pres- s

the thoughts to bo trans-

mitted. The operator tele-

graphs only the numerals des-

ignation these blocks,which en-

able the receiving operator to
select similar block at his , end
of the line.

"Father, everybody's poor

now, ain't they ?"

"Yes, my son, there is a

panic."
"Well, last summer you said

that every poor man had to'

work hard to pay our President
$25,000 more a year; now,
why don't, they tell him he
can't have it this winter because
tho poor men want it to buy
bread for their children ?"

A private letter from London
England, informs us that the emi
ncnt Dr. II. T. IIeljibold, of Buchu
notoriety, is in that city, and drunk
or crazy all tho time. His family
is in Paris, and his wifo has kicked
him out, having nothing more to do
with him. Ho was in the lunatic
hospital at Paris for a time, but
broke out or escaped, and ran
twelve miles in his stocking feet to
get away. Ho succeeded, and is
now in the English metropolis sup-

ported by his relatives in Philadel
phiaa poor, played out wreck of a
very dishonest man as he proved.; .

Detroit, Michigan, December,
11. The Arrest of John II. Whit- -

ney, at Salt Lake City, and Joel
Lawrence at New York, were diaiIo
upon complaint of 15. B. Ward, of
Detroit. It is claimed that about a
year ago Whitney and Lawronce
induced Ward to invest $200,000 in
stock of tho Eureka Silver Mine of
Utah, and that the mine was halt-
ed" for tho purpose of swindling
Ward. It is understood that near-
ly $100,000 of Eureka stock is own-e-d

by other parties hero, who also
have been victimized. - i

It seems that Senator SrRAarjs
has provided well 'for his chiidron,
if he has gone into bankruptc'.
Irrespective of the marriage portion
settlod on Mrs, SrRAouB, each child
has been Invested with Ave hundred
thousand dollars.; ; As thero' are
two children this , arrangement
leaves a million dollars in tlio fiiml.
ly, which would be considered
enough for some folks to struggle
along on.

Housekeeping Department.

Hints to Housekeepers.

Lemon Jelly. Take a paper
of gelatine, and let it soak in a

pint of warm water an hour,
then add a quart of boiling wa-

ter and the juice of twojlemons,
and a pint and a half of sugar.

Baked Eggs. A matron
says : Beat up six eggs, one
tablespoonful of flour, six of
sweet milk; melt your butter
in the frying pan ; when hot,
turn the whole in,' well beaten
and bake in a hot oven.

,vBakeju Tomato EiuToka the m
when fully ripe, cut off a slice
from the stem side, scoop out
the pulp of the tomato, and
salt. Fill the empty shell with
the mixture, replace the slices,
put them in a shallow pan, and
bake an hour.

Cold Sauce. Four table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar, two of but-

ter. When these have been
rubbed until very white and
smooth, add the beaten white of
an egg. Flavor it and mold it
into some pretty shape.

Egg Cake. Two cups ot

sugar, one egg, a piece of but-

ter the size of an egg, one cup
of sour milk, one tablespoonful
of soda, a little salt and nutmeg,
one teaspoonful of lemon, three
cups of flour ; beat the white of
egg separately, the sugar and
yolk and butter together ; bake
in a thoroughly heated oven.

Plain Doughnuts. One pint
of rich butter and milk, one

heaping teaspoonful of soda,
half that quantity of salt, three
tablespoon luls of melted lard,
flour to knead well.

Consomme. Rich broth, clar-

ified, becomes consomme. It is

the best ..and., most . nutritious
food that can be given to old

people, because it is easily
j 1 a

gesteu, ana does not reqnire
any mastication ; it is, in ' fact,
to old people what milk is to
the infant. Consomme is beef
in a liquid state, having the
same nutritive properties. Af
ter having strained the broth;
put it back in the kettle with
(for two quarts of broth) two
onions and two carrots in sli
ces, two raw eggs, a few ounces
of chopped, lean beef ; beat the
whole well together, set on the
fire, and boil gently until clear.
The process will take about
half an hour ; then strain, and
it is ready. If it is wanted
very nutritious, use more chop
ped meat. In a preceding
nunlber we gave directions for

making broth as rich as desired.

Succotash. This is decided'
ly a favorite dish. Unfortunate
ly few people 'know how to

make it. Sweet corn and lima
beans make

.

the epicure's sue
i a ....a m

cotasii, but string beans are
commonly used. ' Strip "off the
the husks and silk from a dozen
ears of sweet corn, and cut tho

grains off tho cobs. If the corn
is nqt very tender, chop as for

green corn pudding. String
quart of green beans and . chop
them into half-inc-h lengths.
Put the corn and beans togeth
er into a quart of cold water or

milk, cover, them .close, and
boil eritly until done. Usual
time, three-quarte- rs of an hour,
brat it h safest to test them. A

few minutes before taking oft

the fire, add a toacupful of ta-

ble butter, and salt and pepper
to taste. Stir well together.

let itsboil up, then take the suc-

cotash out in a dish with as

mucjvof the liquid as may bo

ddSlrcd. In place of butter,
half a pound of nico corned fat
pork - m ay. bo boiled ' with the
beans and " corri. i

' The '.L, pork
slwiuld first be cut in-ver- y thin
slices, and no additional Bait

will be required.

First Devons in America.

According' to a correspond
ent, the first Devon cattle im-

ported to America were a bull
and six heifers presented to
Robert Patterson, of Baltimore,
by Mr. Coke,' afterward Earl of
Leicester, in 1817. In 1835
another Devon bull was im-

ported and thereafter frequent
ly. This was the origin of the
famous Patterson nerd, still in
existence.

Keeping Green Corn.

The following inexpensive
mode : of . preserving corn for
fable use"aftef "its" "season has
passed, is suggested by an ex-

perimenter: Dip the ears into
boiling water and let them re-

main
F.

about two minutes ; take
them out, and when ' cool cut
the corn from the cob and dry
it, just as you would dry fruit,
and when dry put it away in
clean ' paper sacks. - By this
means one may enjoy the lux-

ury of green corn at any time.

Broom Corn.

The cultivation ol broom

corn has been checked in the
West by the cheapness of the
article, so that farmers" scarcely
obtain prices sufficient to pay
the expenses of raising it. The

late storms have also caused
serious injury to the compara
tively limited crop raised this
year, resulting in an advance of
nearly one hundred per cent on

the old stock on hand.- -

How to Keep Hams.

Every season more or less
hams are destroyed by insects,
or rendered too unpalatable to

be eaten by decent people. By
following this method the in-

sects can be entirely kept at a
distance, and UJs very ;imple
and within the reach of almost
every farmer in the country.
After the meat has been well

cured by pickle and smoke,
take some clean ashes, free

from bits of coal, moisten them
with a little water, so that they
will form a paste, or else just
wet the hams a little and rub
on the dry ashes. Rubbed in

thoroughly, they serve as a r
capital insect protector and the
hams can be hung up in the V,

smoke-hous- e or wood-chamb- er

without any danger of molesta
tion. .' .

'

Preserving Green Fodder.

IA method ot preserving green ',1' '

fodder, such as turnip tops, i
beet tops, or other succulent
vegetables, has been in use for i

many' years ; in Europe, by ..

'7

which, this green fodder is kept it v
J-

in good condition for six or

twelve months.' A trench two

to four feet deep is dug in a

dry ppot in the field, and the L
;

tops of the roots, carefully gath-

ered when free -- from rain or

dew, are thrown into it. .They
are very compactly pressed
down, and when the pit is filled

some straw, is laid upon the
fodder and the 'earth is heaped

a
over Ihe whole., - In this man-

ner this product, which is gen- -

erally wasted in a great' meas-

ure, is utilized. On one1 occa-

sion the) writer saw one of these
pits opened in the Spring which

had been filled and covered up
the Fall previous.., The fodder,
which was' leaves ,'of"fiugar
beets, was as fresh to . all ap-

pearance as when gathered,
and the cows to, which it was
fed ate it with avidity. Salt is
generally

.
sprinkled, "upop the

fodder and aids in its preserva
tion,'

.
. . , ,i.

.:. 'tTho Daughter of Madame
Angot" is now one of the, most
popular operas with the, British
public ': i

Philadelphia has i'J Uapli- -

churches.


